These Prices Spell Savings!

Chipso pkg 19¢
Rinso pkg 19¢

Lux Toilet Soap 3 10c each 19¢
Palmolive Soap 3 10c each 19¢
Pet Carnation Milk Evaporated milk 9¢
Cheese Wisconsin, Well Aged 1b 35¢
Milk White House 3 25¢

Special Values on Coffee!

Maxwell House Coffee 49¢
Bokar Coffee 47¢
Red Circle Coffee 43¢
9 O'Clock Coffee 35¢

Grandmother's Bread
Red Salmon
Asparagus Tips
Stewed Olives
Kraft's Key Sandwich Spread

Fine Quality Meats at Low Prices!

Beef Roast Choice Cuts of Shoulder
Belling Beef Lean Rib
Smoked Picnics Fancy Paper Collar
Pork Roast Shoulder Cuts
Pork Steak Lean Shoulder
Boneless Beef All Tender Lean Meat
Roast Beef Choice of Sirloins
Baked, Lunscheen Leaf Fresh Baked
Smoked Skinned Hams Well or Whole

GROUP ACTIVE REPORT SHOWS

Details of Oakland Chapter, Crippled Child Society, Salem

Particularly the Several NEW WELWORTHS—finished with "Punch Troll" (Saves Applied for)

Other Ladies' HOUSE DRESSES at $1.00

F. J. Mulholland Company
119 N. WOODWARD
PHONE 428

F. J. Mulholland Company
119 N. WOODWARD
PHONE 428

Prints PRINTS
A GALAXY OF NEW COLORS AND PATTERNS
Printed Bounce Printings Filigree - Mottled - Geometric Cards and Paris-inspired STYLES

Here, Exclusively $1.98

Several Styles Exclusively for MISSES AND SMALL WOMEN

Plenty for the Average and Large Figures

— and EXTRA LARGE SIZES, 46½-48½-50½ and 52½ included.

Several Selections in Ladies' HOUSE DRESSES at $2.98
Size to 62